BREAKFAST
Breakfast available until 11.30 am
Croissant with Coffee or Tea £2.80
A croissant accompanied by a regular sized tea or americano/ latte/ cappuccino

Special Porridge with Coffee or Tea £3.10
Our porridge (which has ice cream and melted chocolate on top) accompanied by a regular sized tea or americano/
latte/ cappuccino

Toast & Coffee or Tea £3.50
A slice of freshly baked granary and white bread toasted and served with butter, jam and a regular sized tea or
americano/ latte/ cappuccino

Pastry
Plain Croissant £1.60 • Italian Croissant (sweeter) £1.60
Chocolate Croissant £1.80 • Chocolate Twist £1.80

Add Jam for 40p

Porridge £1.90
Served in our unique way - with vanilla ice cream and melted chocolate drizzled on top- highly indulgent. Only before
11:30am

HOT FOOD
Hot food served all day until late

Toast £3.70
Slice of granary and white bread, toasted and served with butter and jam

Alle Verdure Focaccia £3.90 **
Grilled seasonal vegetables, cheese and Napoli tomato sauce

Mozzarella & Rucola Focaccia £3.90 **
Mozzarella, goat’s cheese and rocket salad

Prosciutto, Pomodoro & Formaggio Focaccia £3.90 **
Cooked ham, mozzarella cheese, emmental cheese, tomato puree

Speck & Brie Focaccia £3.90 **
Brie, pork, ricotta cheese

Salad of the day £4.50
Ask your waiter for todays salad served with bread and butter.

Hot Sandwich £4.60**
Our sandwiches are made with artisan granary bread and can be filled with any of the following:
Mozzarella • Cured Ham •Sun-dried Tomatoes • Olives • Choose one filling or all four • Served with salad

Selection of Bread for one £4.60/ /for two £5.90
Artisan baked breads, delivered daily, served with a side of extra virgin olive oil and balsamic vinegar
Sides to add on: for one/ for two

Cured Ham £1.80/£2.10
Mozzarella cheese £1.80/£2.10
Olives £1.80/£2.10
Sun-dried Tomatoes £1.80/£2.10
All £5.40/£6.90

CAKES £3.50 per slice
Royal Ritz Cake*
Layers of chocolate cream, chocolate sponge, cacao biscuit, cherries and caramel chips! Traditionally served to
Royals, this cake is incredible!

Green Tea Cake*
White chocolate and crushed pistachios cover this gluten free cake. Light and mousse based, with a lemon zest
running through, this cake is a perfection.

Carrot Cake *
Our take on a classic. Contains walnuts

Hazelnut Cheese Cake*
Creamy mascarpone cake with crunchy nuts

Caramel and Poppyseed Cake
Mousse-like cake with delicious layers. For those with a very sweet tooth

Cake of the Day
Ask your server for today’s cake!

CRÊPES
Thin, French-style pancakes made fresh in house from our Chocolate Café
recipe. Just choose a filling - savoury or sweet!
Plain crêpe; just the crêpe by itself, no frills £2.65

Sweet Crêpes
S’mores Crêpe £5.40
Melted Belgian chocolate crepe with marshmallows and crushed digestives

Special Crêpe £5.40
White chocolate crepe with strawberries on top

Melted Belgian Chocolate Crêpe £3.55
Sweet tooth? Change to white chocolate!
Lemon and Sugar Crêpe £3.55
Add a fruit pureé to your crêpe for £0.50
banana• strawberry • mango • coconut
Make it a super crêpe by adding one scoop of ice cream for an extra £1.60 or strawberries for £2.20.

Savoury Crepes
Plain crêpe; just the crêpe by itself £2.65
The Classic Savoury:
Choose from Cheese, Spinach and Bacon
One filling £1.10, two fillings £1.80,three fillings £2.40

Light Bites
Chocolate coated Strawberries £2.80
Fresh, locally sourced strawberries dipped in melted chocolate

House Olives £3.20
A serving of three different types of marinated olives

Jamón Serrano & Caper Berries £3.50
Cured Spanish ham served with succulent caper berries

Mozzarella & Sun-dried Tomatoes £3.50
Torn mozzarella slices served with sun-dried tomatoes, drizzled with the olive oil marinade

Manchego Cheese £4.50
Sliced Spanish Manchego cheese served with quince marmalade.

Spanish Selection £5.30
A Spanish style meat selection of Serrano ham, caper berries and pork loin.

DESSERTS
Ice Cream
Vanilla • Chocolate • Vanilla Caramel Hazelnut. 1 scoop £2.20, 2 scoops £3.20, 3 scoops £3.80

Belgian Waffle £3.60
Hot Belgian waffle served with generous helpings of melted chocolate. Our café speciality
Make it even better by adding these extras:
a scoop of ice cream £1.60 / fresh strawberries £2.20 / honey & nuts £0.90

Brownies £2.20
Gluten Free Double Chocolate Brownie Cream Cheese Brownie

Chocolate-coated Strawberries £2.80
Choose already coated or with melted chocolate for dipping on the side Very sweet tooth? Ask for the white
chocolate strawberries

Muffins £2.45
Served with a side of melted chocolate, Fresh from the baker each morning
Choose from the following flavours: Chocolate Orange • Apple, Cinnamon & Walnut*• Double Chocolate •
Blueberry •

Tiffin Slice £2.30
If you can’t decide between a biscuit or a chocolate, you should try these! Chocolate • Golden syrup
Cream Tea £4.30
2 small sultana scones served with clotted cream and jam. Comes with a regular sized tea or Americano/
latte/ cappucino.
Simple Scones £2.70
2 small sultana scones served with clotted cream and jam.
Melted Chocolate £3.20
Our special mix of dark and milk chocolate melted down for your indulgence!
Deluxe White Melted Chocolate £3.20
White Melted Chocolate served in a single espresso cup - Only for those with a very sweet tooth!
Get your taste buds even more excited and ask for melted chocolate with extras (£0.40 each) Mango purèe
• Banana purèe • Strawberry purèe • Chilli • Crushed nuts *

Chocolates
Enjoy our delicious coffees and teas with a little treat from our wide selection of chocolates (60p) and
truffles (70p) made from the best Belgian ingredients.

Deluxe edible 23K gold
Turn special occasions into magic and have your favourite
Chocolate Café treats sparkle- topped with genuine edible gold!
Melted Chocolate topped with gold £5.50
Chocolate Coated Strawberries sprinkled with gold £5.90
Prosecco 200ml with floating gold flakes £7.90
Or alternatively ask for gold decorations with any of our desserts for an extra charge of £2.50

